
BILL AID JOB. the most unimpeaChablec.baracter, are quite
enough to the oldbMioeityc‘while their
-settle nothing. This article forms the yi?ec
_de riBistanec of the September *Umber,
which however is' finis 'one, full of good
things. '`Camping out in Siberia." by Geo.
liennan, is more imaginative and better
written than Mr. Knox's Siberian papers in
Harper and the Atlantic. There is a great
deal of suggestion in the "Talk aboutNames,"
by Dr. Gitinbaum. Mr. Young's third paper
on the subject of autographs quotes,from Mr.
Old's collection, a billet•doux from Josephine
to the still-bachelor Napoleon, which indi-
cates ;to the scandal of her worshippers) that
she did a yeoman's share of the' wooing. We
transiat the note:

- - - • iqst-Ventose.
'Tonfever come any more to melt friend who

loves sop. Younavc completely; bandoned her.
YOu are very ,wrong Mtleed, for she. Is tenderly
attached to you. Come,to-morrow to dine with
me. 1 must, see you and' alkYour inte.rosts over
with you. Good evening,my friend,l kiss you.

"'WIDOW BEiIIItARSTAIS."

FT OLIVET. WENDELL ID:44DM

tome, dear old comrade, yon
Will steal an hour from days goneby,—
The shining days when life was new,
And-all was bright with morning dear,—
The lusty days of long ago,
When yon were Bill and I was Joe.

Your name may flaunt a titled trail,
"Proud as a cockerel's rainbow tail;
And mine as brief appendix wear
As Tab Olkanter's luckless mare;
To=daY;:bid friend, remeinber still
'Thal am Joe and you are Bill.
Ironsye won the great world'a envied prise
And grand you lookin people's eyes,
With II 014. and L L. LI,
Inbig bravo letters, fair to see,— ,
Your fist, oldfellow off they go!
How are you, Bill? How=are yon, Joe'

Yoti've worn the Judge's entitled robe;
You've taught your name to half the globe
You've sung mankind a deathless strain;
You've made the dead past live again;
The world may call you what it will,
But you and I aro Joe and Bill.

, ,

The chairing youngfolks Stare and say,
"Bee those old butlers, bent gild gmy,—
Tbey talk like fellows'in their teens !

Mad, poor oldboys'!'•' That's whet it tneans,"—
And Shako their heads; they littleknow
The throbbinghearts of Bill and Joel—

"A Three-horned Dilerurnal(low can it be
a di-lemma?) is by $ Coolidge: A well-in-
formed article, calculated make American
editors prize thcir 'privileges, is Mr. Theodore
Johnson'senumeration of the French New 3-
papers. ilen:J." Bigelow contributes a
tale, ,"Saved-fiorn:the'Asylum."' Prot
pin's travels in Greece are collected under the
titleat the Suldle, on the
Plains;' is a spirited sketch of American
travel; ,by Gedn'ey.' A kindred
article te:"Thor Pathway- of a great Enter-

prof., &hole de ViSre's contribution
)4011 reVery sinall',enbject,", is al ou-f fleas.
Clarence Cook (art-critic of the, :Tribune);
acceptably describes the' career ofSaron Ban_
sen. The nurnher, the ftnest,:4tour ppinion'
that,Putnam has• ever ,produced, closes with
an excellent, array of, flue-print articles and
paragraphs. Received from Pitcher. ,

,

How Bill forgets hishour of pride,
While Joe sitesmiling at his side;.
How Joe, In spite ottime's disguise,
Finds the old schoolmate in his eyes,—
Those cairn, stern eyes that melt and fill
As Joe looks fondly up-at- Bill.
Ah, pensive scholar, Whatlis fame? ' , ' ' - •
A fitfitl tonguncif /eaphig flame. . .•*t
A giddy:Whirhvind's fickle gust,_.
That lifts a pinch of mortal dttst;; •
A few iswifLyons, and,who can show: •

Which d•Rpt way,Bill and which.waiJoei
Theweary idatnies his stand,
Holds out his bruised and sChingland,
While gaping thousands come and go,—
Bow vain it seems, this emptyshow!
Till all at once hls pulses thrill' •—
'T is podt old Joe's "God bleSs'you, Bill!"
And shall webreathe in happier spheres
Thenamei-that pleased onr-rnortal-ears:.
In some sweet lullof harOaad song
For earth-born spirits none too long,
Justmlaispering of the world below
Where this was Bill, and that was Joe?

v.
140matter; while our home Is here
140sorinding name is half so dear ;

Whewfades at length our lingering day,
Who cares what pompous tombstones say ?

Read on the hearts that love us still,
Hicfacet Joe. Hic facet Bill.

The twenty-first tone:thin of The Nursery
is capital reading and' picture-study for _the
little ones'. 'Ey, a remarkably fine selectionof
wood cuts (apparently of English and Ger-
man origin)-this darling little monthly keeps
in the foreilititit place of favor among very
young bookworms. John L. Shorey, pub-
lisher, 13 Washington street, Boston.

A London Club.
From Belgre.via.for September.]

Sheridan had a hard matter to get into
Brookes's, owing to the aristocratic preju-
dices of old Selwyn, who black-balled him at
every' ballot. Selwyn was not going to be
elbowed by the son of an • aupr and the
grandson ofa schoolmaster. Fox, who was
bent on getting his brilliant friend into the
club, discovered the hidden enemy by mark-
ing, the• balls. Sheridan then arranged a
pleasant plot. The next ballotevening Sheri-
dan and the Prince of Wales arrived at
Brookes's, arm-in-arm, and going into the
stranger's room sent a waiter uplor Selwyn.
When Selwyn came, Sheridan began a long,ramblingpolitical story, which lasted nearly
halfan hour..Presently a waiter entered:the
room on some pretext, and stroked his chin
as a signal that Sheridan was elected. Sheri-
dan then got up, made some natural excuse
for 'a few minutes' absence, and left the
Prince to finish the story, "the catas-
trophe of which," as he told Selwyn on leav-
ing, "he would find very remarkable." Sheri-
dan ran up stairs, and was' received at theclUbLroom door by Fox, who formally intro-
duced him to the members. The Prince
went on with the story for a time, then broke
down, and, laughing at the figure he cut,
asked Selwyn, as Sherry,did not seem com-
ing back, to go up stairs and let Fox finish
the recital. On entering the club-room Sheri-
dan rose, thanked Selwyn for his suffrage,
and offered to finish the story.

`•Your story ! it's all a lie from beginning
to end !" screamed Selwyn, sitting down to
whist gloomily, amid shouts of laughter.

Pour Sheridan remained many years a
member, and ran up a terrible account with
the house tor wine and dinners. When he
was turned out of office there was a talk 91
dine(rebering him, but the cruel threat was
never carried into effect, and the rosy beguiler
was never refused a bottle at 13rookes' wuen
he cal'ed for it.

—Allan( is

SEPTEMBER MAGAZINES.

Weniiss in the new number of Harp Cr.8

the accustomed luxury of reading the Explo-
rations in Peru, by Bquier. Tho best substi-
tute for it, and a good specimen of the capital
illustrated travel-narratives which are con-
stantly falling into Messrs. Harpers' reper-
tory, is the "Traveling in Siberia" of Mr.
Thomas W. Knox. The embellishments,
signed• with the, familiar initials of one of
Harpers' artistic staff, are probably drawn
over from authentic sketches or photegraphs.
—Jetties Parton's advertisement-article, de-
scribing the manufacture of Silver-plate at the
Gorham electro-plating works of Adams,
Price & Co. (who publish their card, with an
illustration,at the end of the magazine), is the
opening contribution. There can hardly be
prepared for Americanreaders amore suitable
and informing sort of paper than Is produced
when a great company, like the Gorhati
house, find it to their interest to pay, a skilled
littereteur, like Parton, to advertise them in
first-class style. Unfortunately, in 'this in-
stance, the Messrs. Harper have not thought
itworth while to send an artist to the Gor-
ham works, and we get no illustrations but
the-ordinary trade samples of the company.—
An article to make most persons' flesh creep
is Mr. Burt G. Wilder's account of the para-
sites, or "Unwelcome Guests," of insects.
The soothing conviction that fleas' "have
lesser fleas to bite 'em" is mitigated or turned
to sympathy when we are dragged through
lively stories,with enlarged embellishments,of
worms writhing orswelling up under the stabs
of gnats, or dying after giving preposterous
birth (through the skin) to quantities of mag-
gots. The illustrations to this paper are only
too complete. Blake, the half-mad artist,
had an unforgettable caprice among his de-
signs called the Ghostof a Flea; he has al-
most prefigured the look of this hor-
rible larva of the iclincumon afro-
pos; in the authentic head before us we
find the same expression of appetite
without intelligence, or destructiveness with-
out remorse, which Blake imagined for the'
embodiment of the blood-thirsty pest he took
for tits subject. The author of "John Hali-
fax," in the 22d and 23d chapters of her
"Woman's Kingdom," brings "John ,tone,"
the castaway, into contact with the families
of the aristocratic Mrs. Vanderdecken and the
prosperous Mrs. Stedman. A. fine chapter
is extracted from Dr. Draper's history of the
Civil War, recently issued by the publishers
ofthe'Magazige. There is a short bat in-
teresting account of the last days of Kosciusco.
The eruptions of Mauna Loa, in Hawaii, are
described under the heading "The Greatest
Volcano in theWorld. " "Woman's Work and
Wages" gives a rather more cheering view of
the female-labor question than some of the
articles on that subject which have latterly
been flooding the magazines, and shows what
a liberal list of respectable' occupations is
after all open to self-supporting females in
this country. "My Pet Gorilla" is an elon-
gated joke, very outrageous, very flat and
apparently butted at poor Du Chaillu. "My
Debut" is long and young-ladyish. "Old
France in YoungAmerica" is better. "Parole
d'Honneur" and "The New Timothy" are
continued. The Easy Chair is this month
exquisitely delicate and spirituel. It is de-
voted to subjects of travel and literature, and
winds up with a dignified rebuke to Mr.
Everts for his persiflage at the .Chinese Em-
bassy dinner.—For sale by G`.' W. Pitcher.

Many good and impromptu things were
said by Sheridan at Brookes.

One day at Brookes' doortwo Royal Dukes
met Sheridan.

The younger said, "I say, Sherry, we have
just been discussing whether you are the
greater fool or rogue; what is your own opin-
ion, -my boy ?" -

Sheridan bowed, smilingly took one by
each arm, and replied, "Why, i' faith 1 be-
lieve I am between both."

Unfortunately the point of this story is to
be found in an old bon mot of Duns Scotus,
uttered in. the French Cuurt many centuries
go; but still it may have been furbished up

by Sheridan, who was very economical with
hie good things._

One day at Brookes', Sheridan, lookingover a number of the• Quarterly, soon after
its first appearance, said, "This Mr. Grifford
boasts of his power of conferring literary
reputation; in the present instance he has
been so generous that he has left none for
himself.

The Prince of Wales was one night at
Brookes' talking a groat deal of nonsense
about Darwin's theory that a woman's bosom
is thought beautiful by us because in our in-
fancy we derive pleasure from its warmth,
sustenance, and repose.

"Therefore," said Sheridan acutely; "peo-
ple who have been brought up by hand grow
rapturous in after-life at the very sight of a
wooden spoon."

Fox and thePrince both decided that Sherry
bad admirably .upset Darwin's fantastictheory.

Another pleasant scrap of Sheridati's humoris the following: The conversation at Brookes'fell one day on Lord Henry Petty's proposedtax upon iron. Some one aid the new im-
post seemed so unpopular, It would be better
to raise a tai on coals. "Hold, hold, my
dear fellow," cried Sheridan, "no, no; that
would 1)e out of the frying-pan into the fire."

Sheridan was always fond of practical
jokes, and he played an ingenious one onthe Duke of Devonshire one night at
Brookes'. The Duke had introduced the cus-
tom of taking a broiled blade-bone of mutton
for supper,followed by champagne orpunch.
Sheridan came in late, and found the only
blade-bone just ordered by the Duke. Thewicked wit said nothing for some time, then
sidled towards the Duke's table and began to
tell a recent athenture of his to a Mr. Hare,
who sat by the duke. Having fallen into a
puddle, he said, on his way from the House,
he bad gone to dry his stockings in the club
kitchen. While there he had seen a hungryIrish chairman come in and gnaw a primeblade-bone he had found on the table.- All at
once a cook sprang at him, and-snatching theblade-bone, threw it on the gridiron, cursing
the Irishman, and telling him it was theonly one in the house, and was meantfor the -

Duke ut Devonshire. "I was resolved," said&tendon, "to tell his grace of this, in easethe delicious morceau should be served up—-and, by Jove!—yes, by Jove!—here it is!"'ftc Doke mode a face, pushed away the
tie), and citified for a glues of brandy. Shol--

"Putnam." washes up again from under
its sea-green surface the discussion which
never will drown, about Eleazer Williams..Were he and Louis XVIL the same person?

- • .e_Rev. Dr. Vinton, of Trinity. "He
is a Bourbon, no doubt!" exclaimed a cousin
ofthe Czar Nicholas, the late Duke of War-lemburg; a piece of evidence which Dr. Vin-
ton has preserved in silence for fifteen years.
:glie ititt Frenchman," said the Indian She-
montottli "He has the crescent-shaped
sear on hisshoulder, and he was stupefied by
tie portrait of' Simon," contributes Dr. V•in-
tob himself;•• thesi four items, added to Mr.
ilansou'a heap of evidence by a witness ul
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ilitn at once' followed the waiter, ordered two
dvttles ofchampagne, and secured the savory
bonein an unobserved coiner.

—l-That;dilustering-and-ferncjeurrascal,Tight-
g Fitzgerald, who was 4ntroduced,to LouisXVI. •as an Irishman of kOod',.' descent, who

had fought no less than eighteen duels, andalways his man, once 'forced `his way
into Brookes', and tried to, cowthe club. The
impudent scoundrel, who,l'it' was afterward
found, wore steel cuirasses, and coats quilted'
with paper, had requested Admiral Keith
Stewart, who dared not refuse, to put him up
at Brookes'. The ballot was soon over, but
not even one white ball was found inthe box.
The Admiral refused ,to-carry the news to
such a desperate madmam,randkremulou3
Brookes was at, last sent, to inform
Mr. Fitzgerald that unfortunately there
bad been one black ball In the box, and that

-there could-not-be a-new`eleetion foranothei,
Fitzgerald was delighted; he shook Mr.Brookes' damp ban& chose,l'm chose,"

he cried,"and I give ye joy; 'lsbellbe the best
customer ye ever had;. butes there has been a
slight mistake of 'one bill, just :step up and
Make my compliments to the gentlemen, .and
ask them to waive all. ceremony and re-elect
their humble servant.While he is finishing his
coffee,2?

The; meixibers,werepanid struck; some hor-rible eatfitrophe was untiptidinU. At last the
Earl of March (afterward Duk-e of Queens-bury), said: I„ltiszIrish impudence, let's
try two •balls this,titnet'.'o • . •

"

0n• Mr. Brooke& informing the dangerous
intruder of thu- inqult ofthe second ballotting,
F4gerald iiOnt',uppii'd'iold them, to try it
again) btl,tlPhcln,,d?`to make no more mistakes,
as it was gsitting late:

A third time Mr.'l3rookes descended, at the•

equest ot,General 'itzpatrick, and told the
duellist that 'this time he wastlack-balled all
dyer, and it wits therefore'hoped by the' clubhat he would;not riersist,in thruating;htmself
law society to' decifne his com-pany

,"I see it's a mistake altogether, •M.
Brookes," Fitzgerald said, 'add::there's .no-thing like doling'withprincipabi. I'll step up
at mica and'put the thing -to 'tights."'Iayain, Brookes; "the man who blushed to
be.xtpaid," protested againdt4e:shbversion_of
alLetiquette. Fitzgerald, threatened to: -throw
him over the bannisters for daring to stop a
"jontleman." He strode into the room and
made a bow, when the members rose indig-
nantly.

"Yor servant; joi tlernert. lbegye will be
sated."

He first walked up to the fire,and addressed
poor Admiral Stewart, "So, my dear Admi-
ral, jar. Brookes informs me that I have been
elected three times?"

"You have been balloted for, Mr. Fitzger-
ald, three times, but "I am sorry to say you
have not been chosen."

"Well, then, did you black ball me?" flared
out the duellist.

"My good sir how could you suppose such
a thing?" '

"0, I supposed no such thing, my dear
fellow; I only want to know who it was who
dropped in the black balls—by accident, of
course."

Fitzgerald then went up to each indi-
vidual, and put the same ordeal question,
seriatim..'

,"Did you black ball me, sir?"
In every case the Adiniral's :,courteous and

jesuitical:answer was returned. Every one
was silent,as Fitzgerald stood in the midst
and addressed them as if they had been
frightened children..

"You see, jontlemen, as none of ye black-balled me. I must bechose, and -it'S MistherBrookes that has made the mistake. I was
convinced of it from the beginning, and I'm
only sorry so much time has been lost.Walther, come here, you rashest, and bring
me a bottle ofchampagne till I drink longlife
to the club, and•wish thein joy of their Imre-
imous election of a Mal jontleman by father
and mother," [here every one ]aughed,J "and
a jontleman that never missed his man."
[Here every one grew more serious than be-
tore.]

There was but one remedy—to send the
scoundrel to that quiet, cool place, Coventry;
and so every one did. Admiral Stewart stole
off as soon as he could. The rest sat down
to their whistrtables and made nb reply to
Fitzgerald's observations and nods andtoasts,
over his three bottles of wine. At last the
ruffian rose, made a low bow, and took his
leave.

"Jontlemen," he said, "bid you all good
night, 'and I am very 61ad to find ye so socia-
ble. I'll take care to come earlier next night,
and we'll have a little more of it, phase U xl."The moment the vaporing bully and asaas-
sin left, it was unanimously agreed that half
a dozen strong-armed constables should be in
ambush-on the next evening, to lay the Mill-man by the heels, and--bear him off-to" the
watch-house if he intruded. He never
showed himself again; but he boasted every
where in town that' he had been unanimously
chosen a member of Brookes'. Some years
after that Fitzgerald became a dreaded des-perado in Ireland, shooting arra felling who-
ever offended laim...Ne carried an a deadly
war against an attorney named Macdonnel,
who had been employed by his father during
some family disputes. He first wounded him
from an ambuscade, and then, breaking into
his house, shot him and one of his friendff.
The murderer was tried for this, found guilty,
and sentenced to be hung. The execution
took place on the scaffolding of a jail then
building at Castlebar. The rope broke once,on which he swore at the Sheriff; the second
rope freed the world of a born murderer, who
had only two virtues—generosity and lovefor his brother Lionel. All that can be said
in extenuation of this Irish wolf is, that when
at college in one of his edrliest duels, his ad-
versary's bullet injured his frontal bone, andfrom that time he grew ferocious and untam-
able.

pared with a lighted candle whose glimmer
Idisclosed the rank of the intiuders::sakeapminshe cried',Adera
fire ; thErDillarofMrlt-"-

Such watv.is fair Nikinplel orthe glorious
youthful of that 'great and successful;
General;the ex-bishop of daniaburg.
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BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE.' TAUNTON.NEW
BEDFORD, CAPE COD, and all points of

, railway communication,East and North.ThenThow and splendid steamers! BRISTOL and PROMDENCE leave Pier No. 40 North Rlvort_foot of Canal
etreot, adjoining Delbreu3see etreot Ferry. Now York. at 6daily. Sundays excepte corms with' steam•boat:trainat-Brlstol -nt-4:80 1-arriviagin-Ho

i
st, • •A.-M-;in timo to connect w all the morning ralna from

that city. -2'he most desirablG and pleasant route to the
;Flute Mountains.- 2Pavelers Jim" that point can makedirect connections by way ofprovidence and Woroe.ster or

Several of George In's amiable and highprincipled sons, who never overcome the ef-
fects of the severity of their early training,were members of Brookes.' The Prince and
the Duke -of York, though dissipated, selfish
and dull, were liked for their good nature,conviviality , and affability. The Duke playedhard ; the Prince was bad enough, heavenknows, but he never touched a card or shooka die. The Prince's special object in repair-ing to Brookes' was to sit at the feet of Foxand imbibe the political wisdom of that partywhich he forsook as soon as his Whiggeryhad vexed his mother, and gone near enoughto break his father's heart.

• Eltate•rooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier inZcztv Yens.,
IL 0.BniGGS. Gong Manager.a. 20 Smi,

One morning about 3 o'clock the Duke ofYork, Colonel St. Leger, Tom Stepney andtwo others, were reeling along Pall Mall,ripe for a row. Turning up St. James street,and arriving at Brookes', they beat violentlyat the door, but soon found by the silencethat the family and servants were longsincein bed and asleep. At last, hearing, as theythought, an alarm of fire, some servants hur-ried down and began to unbolt thefront door.1nthe meantime the Duke and his tipsy-ganghad gallantly proposed to storm in andknockdown the waiters. It was said ;it was done.In rushed the noble creatures, smashingbenches, upsetting hall chairs, and shatteringchandeliers. The servants, half-dressed, randown screaming, thinking the house was in;flames,, -or that London was being-sacked.Last of all came a cautious and determinedwaiter, with a bell-mouthed blunderbuss'crammed with slugs. This weapon he restedon an angle of the bannisters, cocked• it, andwas about to discharge; but at that dramaticmoment , the half-dressed housekeeper ap-

Old, Eeliable and, Poilular Route
-BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
Andthe ordy•Diroct Route for

Newport Fall RiverTaunton' New Bedford, iliddlebiro'
the Bridgewater% andall Luna on the Cape Cod

Railway, and Nantucket •
• Thbfline is composed of the ROSTON,

NEWPORT'NDNEW YORK STEAM.BOAT COMPANY,(OId Fall River Line),caniprieing the magnificent and fleet steamboats NEW.
PORT,_*, OLD COLONY: METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE, running between NowYorkand Newport. R Land the OldColony and Newport Railway between-Boaton and Newport. plaing.a through lima-
. One of the abovaboats !cave Fier PS North River daily

(Benda's vic_epted),at 6 o'clock P. M• arriving in New.port at .'A.M.I the first;train leaving_Newport at 4 A.M.. arriving inRoston in.reason for all Doren" trainsFamilies can take breakfast on board the boat at 7, and
leave at 73. f „ arriving in Roston atan early' hour.Returning catileave OldtolonYandNewport Railway
comer South and Kneeland streets; at 434 and 634 o'clock

For fuirtherparticulars, apply tothe Agent.,
.

E. LITTLEIFIEI.D, 72 Brokdway, Newyorkmv27.5m

Belvidere anti-Delmiare-Bailroad-00.

"DELAWARE WATER GAP."
NOTIEE.—Por thcrespecial accommodation of Proem.germdesirous of spending Sunday at the DELAWAREWATER GAP,_ an additional Lino will leave the WaterGap every MONDAY MOUSING. at 6 o'clock. Arriving

at Philadelphia about 11 A. U.
Lines leave Kensington DepotforDelaware Water Gap

daily (Sundays excepted) at 7 A. M. and 180P. M.JylB taugl W. FL GATZMER, Agent

FO t CAPE .M,A Y.—
On TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and

2 SATURDAYS.The splendid new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE,
Captain W. W. Ingrain, loaves Pier 19. above Vinestreet, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 9.15 A.M.. and returning leaves Cape May on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Faro $2 gr., including carriage hire.
Porvante $1 50.SeasonTickets $lO. Carriage hire extra.t TheLady of theLake is a fine coo boat, has band-

tome etate.room accommodations, and is fitted up witheverything necessary for the safety and comfort of pas
fencers. G. 132111.TDDELL.CALVIN TAGGART,

je3o-fir Office No. 28 N. DeL avenue.
OPPOSITION

TO TUEadialitMONOPOLY. COMBINED RAILROAD do RIVER
!newer JOHN SYLVESTER ,willMake daily dieur.ElOllO to Wilmington (Sundays' excepted). touching at

Cheater and Marcus Book. Leaving Arch Street whar'
at le 6 e., and 4p.ll.

Ratmning, leave Wilmington, at 7A. W., and 1 P. ALLight freight taken.
L. W. BURNS,

Captain.

FOR CHESTER, HOOK. AND WIL
MENGTON—At 8.30 and 9.50 A. M., andabo_r. M.Thesteameis B. FELTON and ARIEL lento Chest.nut Street Wharf (Sundaysexcepted) at 9.30 and 9.60 A.M.. and 8.50 P M. returning. leave Wilmington at 6.50 A.

M..12.58 and 8.60!1. M. Stopping at VI/ester and Hookeach way.
Fare, 10cents between an points.
Excursion Tickets, 15 cents, good to return by eitherBoat. Jr tit,

GROVEMEN, rawoons, acci.

TO PA.MILAMS-
ResidiDg.in the Rural Districts,

We are prepared, as heretofore, to wanply families wtheir countryresidences with everydescription of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

FAIRTHORNE & CO.,
Dealers In Teas and Coffees,

No. 1036 lIIAILFEET STREET.
All-good, guaranteed wawa the-beat-malty;and eolttat moderate prices

my7412 e to ern
PPRAESHELL ALSIONHS--7 1WW Cril/TYPINCES-SAL Paper Sheil Almonds—Finest Dehesia Double CrownRaisins. New Pecan Nuts. Walnuts and Filberts, atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery. Store, No. 118 SouthSecond street.

I'OR LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, ANDLobster, Potted Beer. Tongue. Anchovy Paste acidLobster. at COUSTY'S East nnd Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecondstreet..

NENV GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
at CuIJi3TY'S East End Grocery,No. 118 Sputa Secand atreet

'MEW TRESERVFD GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY..4.1 of the celebrated Chyloong Brand, for sale at(MUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet. .

7.-rEw MESS SRAD, TONGUES A. D SOUNDS IN411 kitts; put up expressly for family use, in store and forsale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street.

T.,ye CLARETI -;2OOtoCASES OatiFerSITNERIVTAB
M. F. 8PhajwlrleWd.corner it"Aric s anTiisltth :tc::t l
SALAD OIL.-100 BASSETS OF LATOUR'S SALADOH of the latest importation. For sale by M. F.SPILLIN. N. W. cornerArch ancl, Eighth streets.
1011-AMS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. .7011t.Steward's justly celebrated Hams ,and Dried Beef.and Beef Tongues; also the beet branda of CincinnatiHams. For sale by fd. F. SPILLTN. N.W. cOrnatAroband Eighth streets.

JIBIMIPILIENIIB VAJEILDM•

JOUN J. WEAVEN. J. BEILIZZIIrmoroax.
WEAVER & PENNOCK,

PLUMBERS, GAB AND STEAM FITTERS,
37 North Seventhstreet, Phltadrip.hip.

Country Boats fitted up with Gas and Water in first-class style. An assortment of Brass and Iron Lift andForcerum_ps constantly on band. •
LEADBURNING AND CHEMICALPLUMBING.N. B. Water Wheels supplied to the trade and othenat reasonable prices. •

J3,318E00

;arra A. wmarrr. Trioll=oll prnay crania NT- emcee11/IZOTollllwmenr, MANIC L. imam.PETER WRIGHT diSONS.Importers of E darthenwarean
Shippingand Commissionblerchant4No. 115 Walnut street. Philadelphia.

COTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERYwidtb, from one to six feet wide. all numbers. Tentand Awning Duck. Papermakers Felting. SailTwine, dm.JOHN W. EVEEMAN & CO., No. lie ebnrch Bt.
a ,

• : if:. • 0• -•:0 •
•

• •2
only placeto get privy wend cleansed andat very low prices. A. PR4fBI3ON, Mantlacitarer ofPondrett.a.(loldsmitlita Hall. Übrary 'treat. .

111ETAJUL DRTGOODS.
0 A AND Sei—DLACIL_MON B TtrGEB.--BESTgnalitiea - -

Pure Sillt.BlackGrenadines.SummerPoplins, steel colors,
Black Lace Shawls and Bohuidae,-WhiterLace Shawls'andltotandne,

Real Shetland Shawls, -'

Imitation ShetlandShawla. .White and Black Barege Shawls.
White and Black Llantalshawls--

Summerstock of Silkenarui_Dress_GoodaLnlosing_ outeboap. EDWIN BALL & CO-.'ylB ti 28 South Second street.
110ktORDEN'S BEEF TEA.—HALP AN OUNCETema" extract Will make Dint of excellent Beef a
few minutes. Always on hand and for sale by JOSEPH
B. BUSBIES. & CO.. 1111 SouthDelaware SVGIII3Bi
,I\TENV CROP ARABIAN DATEELL-100 MATTI& FINEIN finality.landing and for sale by JOB.'B. BBBacli Ibvet., lee gorithDelaware avenue.

InEDICJNALF

kitENCti‘REDIciNM
PREPARED B

GRIMAULT &' CO.
ChemMelo 0,1. Prince Napoleon,

No. 45 Rue de Richelieu, Paris.

SOLUBLE PHOSPINATE OF IRON,
ByLerae. M. D. Doctenr ee Sciences. Grimitalt CCo

Chen:at/4Pu*,
---Acconlingicrthrropinnm-of .-the —roomborrotztlur '

•

AcndemY of Medicine, this 'article bs•superlorto all tho
ferruginous preparations known. X agrees coot with the
stomach, never causes costiveness.' It contains tho
metle of the blood toad the lrleoliS frame.- and succeeds
where other preparations fail. ruch as Valleys pills; iron
reduced by hydrogen. lactate of iron. and ferruginous

. mineral water. Ono tablespoonful of the solution or syrup
contains' three grains or slit of Iron.- They are both
colorless. . • ."

Children's Diserniodized Syrnp of
• 1111or6v.find isk.

Pi.opared by Grimmlt& Co.. Paris.
This syrup contains lodine, combined with the Juiceof

watercress. horse.radi.h and scurry•grass. in whichiodine and sulphur exist.witurally. Fred forthis molten it
is anexce ll ent substitute for cod liver oil, which is gene.
rally supposed to owe its efficacy to thepresence of lodine.
Thelodized 13yrtip of orporadish invariably produces
mostsatisfactory results administered to children suffer-
ingfrom lympbatlem. rachitism, congestion of the glands
of the,neck, or the various eruptions on the tacoso fre-
quent during Infancy. it is also the best remedy for the
first stag* ofConsumptisn. /Icing at once tonic and de.
purativo, it excites theappetite. promotes digestion. and

stores to the tissues their natural firmnessand vigor.
.

Dr. Durin Du ,littissort's Digestive Lo.
zenges of the Alkatine,,l4motatave.

TheAlkaline Lactates exercise' the most beneficial influence over the derargemente of digestion, either by
their peculiar action orethe mamma 'membrane of the
stomach, or by aflordlng to the letter through their corn.bitationwith the' saliva to the gastric Once resupply oflactic aCid: which all English. French and other physiclo•
gists admit to be amemential principle of digmllon. For.the information of those who may be without; medical
advice, ft may bo stated here that 'the rymptonas of irn•
t.aired digestion are: ileadache pAin In the forehead,
beralerania,gastritis, gastralgia., heartburn,~wind in thestomach and bowels, lose ofappetite, emachtuon.

DISEASES OF THE CHEST.
Syrup of Hypophosphite of Limo.

Grimault Chemista.Pariet.
A SYrup compotrodda with this new visit has been Intro.duced by Dr. Churchill,for-the treatment- of pulmonaryphthisla Recent trials made at the Bromoton`Commnip•

Hon Hospital. an institution especially devoted.;to the
treatment of diseases of the chest. have abundantly de.
monetrated the abeolute neceeelty of obtaining this necv
Weren'tutic agent in the meet perfectly pure and natural
condition. Each table spoonful of syrup contains fourprnins of perfectly pure hypophoephito of lime: and as
compounded by NIM Grimault Co.. of Porta the syrup
is the only preparation which guarantors to the medicalprofessciion all the properties required in this valunolsmedine.

DIARRHCEA, DERANGEMENTS OF THE
STOMACH.

GHIITIAULT dV CM'S GVARANA.
This natural vegetable production. perfectly innocuous.bar been long used isißrazil with the utmost fUtteLT, RP a

remedy for diarrbrea, sick headache. dysentery. and allclisordem proceeding from derangement of the stomach
or bowels. This powder to indispensable for ell
and far rr ore efficacious than opium and the subnitratoof bismuth.

I=l

IN PARIS, at GRMAULT & CO.'S, 45 rue de Bieheltea

AGENTS IN PBILADELPULA.
FRENCH,RICHARDS & CO.,

N a;4_ ,M. oor. Tenth and Market 'Ste

W'l3 CATHARTICL FOR ALL TiLE
JRP SES ' OF A LAXA.VEMEDICHM—Perhapt
cue medicine is so univer
ly.required by everybody

cathartic, nor was ever
before so universally

3Pted into use, in overntry sad - =pug
!sea, aa this mild but eflii•
tt purgative PM Thelons reason isthat it is •

..13 reliable and far more
Jectual remedy than any,then. Those who havehem; those who have not,

-Jghbors and friends. andknow thaiiitiiitillaiiince it doesalways—that Itneverfaits through anyfault or neglect of Ha composition. Wehave thousands upon thonaandsof certificatesof their re.markable cures of the following complaints, but suchcures are known in every neighborhood. and we need notpublish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions in allclimates; containing neither calomel or antleterioardrug,they may be taken with safety by'any . Theirsugar coating preserves them ever fresh and m th empleasant to while being purely vegetable no bermcan arisen's= ir use in anyquantity.
They operate by their powerful influence on the Inter-nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it intohealthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach,bowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring theirirregular action to health, and by correcting. whereverthey exist, such derangement/ as are the first origin ofdircaec •
Ilinute direction's are given hi the wrapper °nth° box.for the followhaa compiatnta, which these Pi, rapidly
For ayarinaza or Innionirrion, Ltsrt.zaasinsa, LAx•

atom and Loss on dr-err-az, they should be taken moder-ately to stimulate the stcanach and restore lts healthy
tone andaction_ '

kor taws Comm/LINT and its various omPtoma. Buz
MIS lIF.ADAOI.IF, 8101{11F.A.OAOHL, JAMMU/E. Or GEITS2II

fltmora COLTO and .Bitiove Pavers, they
should be Judiciously taken for. each case. to correct thediseased action or remove the, obstructions which cause

ForCstazt-rany or Curt'Tlet44 but one mild doge is gen.
erally required.

ForRltElibtATltiM, Gala, GRAVEL, PALPTTATION OF TllllHEART PAM IN TILE SIDE, BAOK and LOINS, they OhOldebe continuously takenoserequired, to change the diseased
action of the system. _With.tech change those complaintsdisappear,--- -

ForDitOrelt and Dnorstozr.fiwzmassos they should betaken in large and frequent doses to produce the effect ofa drastic purge.
For fitwasesumr a large dose should be taken, as it pro

duces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a Dumas Prm, take one or two Pula to promotedigestion-andrelieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and bowelsInto healthy action. restores the appetite, and invigoratesthe system. Renee it is often advantageous where no soHone derangement odes. One who feels tolerably well,often finds that a dove of these Pius makes him feel docidedly better, from their cleansing and renovating effecton the digestive apparatus.

Dikjeb C. AYER & CO.. Practical Chemists, Lowell,Mae A.
J. .MARIB 3 CO„ Phila., Wholesale Agents. ee2 mly

IPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOBcleaning the TeetholestroYing animolcults which in.feet them,giving tone to the gams
, and leaving a feeling

of fragranceand perfect cleanliness in the month. It macbe used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak andbleeding gums. while the aroma and detersiveness wtUrecommend it to every one. Being composed with theazaistance of the Dentist, Physicimus and silarescopist,il
in confidently offeredas areliable substitute for the an.certain 'washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents ofthe Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing tcPrevent its unrestrained employment Made only by
JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,

reirmFor kale byDruggists generally,Broadandand Spruce st
Fred. Brown. D.L. Steakhouse.Haseard Co.. Robert C. Davis,C. B.S.:lmin Gee. G Bower.Isaac H. Kay, Chas. ShiversC. IL Needles, 8. M. McCollm.T. J. Husband. 8. C.Bunting'

,Ambrose timitb. , Mae. H. Eberle,Edward Parrish. Mae.' N. Marks.Wm.-B. Webb, E. Bririghunt di Co.James I.Bisphars. Dyott & Co..Hughes di Combo. H. C. Blair's Sons.!Henry A. Bower. Wyeth dt BrO.
ISABELLA MABIANEO. M. D.. 925, N. TWELFTHstreet.- Ccrosaltatione froe. tove-ly

r7V-7Vm'I'7Ir7VIIIMY*I

LADOMUS & CO
DLIMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCHES, aI:HELMS A: SILVER. WIIIE.
~WATOECES and JEWELRY REPAIRED. J

802 Chestnut St., rhila

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diarriond,and Other Jewelry*

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SHALL STUDS FOE EYELET HOLES@
•

A large amortreeut hot rearmed. with a_sariety_d_

wra. 8. WARNE &.

Wholesale Dealersin
WATCHES. AND JEWELRY,

L Leaner gerentlaand (Theiniut 'tree%Add late of N0.85 Eloith Thift street ie2l7

CANNED FRIIIT,-VEGETABLES. &ok—Looo CABERfresh. Canned Peaches; 500 easel! fresh Calmed PineApples' 200 cases fresh Pine glass; 1,000 casesGreen Com and Green Peas; i cases froth Plama incane; 200 eases fresh Green Gaisee 600mien Cheerriee, insyrup ; 640 caecaBlackberries, in syrup; NO Caere Straw,
bares

bporjes: in Byrne; 600 easel, fresh Pears. in sYrue; 2,000baresCanned Tomatoes' _5OO cases Oyster Lobsters andClams; 600 came Reset Beef. fdutton. Veal, Son &as.FM* sale by JOSEPH B. BUSBIES & C0..108 BoaWare avenl/0,

PREPARX FOR THE FALL TRADE.
-, x-;,,

ADVERTISE IN

THE COMMERCIAL LIST

3P]R,ICE CIUIRJEL.7EN'T'.

TWENTY-FIVE REASONS

wily

37_

MERCHA

STOREKEEPER,

MANUFACTURER,

CLERK

Should Read and Advert.'4e, In the

COMMERCLUJ LIST

PRICE CURRENT_

1. It is strictly a Commercial Paper.
2. It contains reliable MarketReports.
3. It contains the Arrivals and Clearances.
4. It contains thp Imports and Exports.
5. It contains more Financial News than a

the other daily or weekly paper's.
6. It contains the best Ship News.
7. It contains a list ofall vessels in Port.
8. It contains a list ofall vessels on the way to

this Port.
It. It contains-a list of all vessels loading for

this Port.
10. It makesa specialty ofallCommercial News
11. It makes a specialty ofall Oil News.
12. It makes a specialty of all Gold and Silver'Sliming News.
13. It has special Marine Reporters.
14. Ithas racy local and biographical sketches.
15. It hits spicy Editorials on Commercial

Topics.
16. It has two columns of reliable Quotations17. It has a faithful report of the Petroleum

Trade,
18. It contains- OFFICIAL STATEMENTS of

the condition of the Banks.
19. It contains the Annual Reports of all the

Railroad Companies.
20. It contains the Annual Reports of the In-

surance Companies.
21. It contains several canning of Commercial

Items condensed from original sources.
22. It contains a list of the BANKRUPTS, thenames and theamount due each creditor.
23. It contains Sketches which instruct and

amtuse the clerks.
24. It is not-a partisan paper.
25. IT IS ONE OF THE BEST ADVERTISING

MEDIUMS IN THEWORLD

Published-every Saturday by

WINSLOW & SON,

241 Dock._Street9

WWLADELPIMUtio

TELEGIRArnIV ISUDIML&RY.
Tu cattle disease has appearedat Olticinnati4
AMIIILTITYAI.RAGUT is still in ,Constanti-

nople.
THE Royal Artillery, 'eyeing in Canada, have

been supplied with new breech-loaders.
THI: gas works at Southbridge, Mass., blew up

on Saturday night. Seven men are reportedkilled and liveinjured by the explosion. '
Two Mull, employees of the Great Western

Railway, were killed by a locomotive at Toronto,
on Saturday.

Talc Chicago and Northwestern Railroad
bridge, at Sterling, 111., was burned on Friday

gi
R. E. LESTER, claiming the scat of A. A. Brad-

ley, expelled, was sworn In as a member of the
Georgia Senate, on Friday.

AcTivc preparations for the ensuing elec-
tions are being made throughout Great Bri-

ll'.
THE international yacht race, to have taken

place around tho Isle of WightonFriday,has been
postponed until to-morrow.

Ton British Foreign Office have received no
official information of the discovery of the re-
ported plot to assassinate. Queen Victoria in La-
2CMC.

THE pollee of Paris, on Saturday, seized and
confiscated the entire edition of M. Roehefort's
paper, La Lantcrne, before it left the printing
office.

Tim Emir of Bokhara has signified his willing-
ness to accept the terms of peace offered by the
Czar, with the exception of the duty to build
fortifications.

THE Paris Patric advises that the "Alabama
claims" be referred to the arbitration of one of the
great powers, as theonly method 9fa final settle-
merit.

THE case of the cholera ship Leibnitz has beton
brought to the notice of the Prussian Govern-
ment. Active measures will be taken to prevent
Ihe recurrance of similar horrors in the future.

Four. hundred and fifteen thousand dollars in
treasure was shipped from San Francisco for
Panama on Saturday; of this sum $400,000 comes
to New York.

Toe Trerusury Department lad week printed
$.169.500 worthoffractional currency, and within
the same period redeemed and destroyed $537,000
worth.

CIZAS. B. Lzwas of Michigan, has sued the
owners of the steamship Magnolia for $30,000
damages, for injuries sustained In the disaster to
that vessel last spring.

dworm-IfisorrrWoorriursffirected- that-theWash-
ington and Alexandria railroadbe returned to the
old lessees on their giving bonds, until the Com-
missioners' report is made.

Gaw, Slinumax, in an official report to the Sec-
retary of War, says that the Indian outrages In
Kansas are too horrible to detail. He has or-
dered Gen. Sheridan, who is pursuing the perpe-
trators, to inflict summary punishment upon
them

IT IS stated that General McMahon, the new
Minister to Paraguay, will be instructed to use his
beet efforts to restore peace between thatrepublic
and the allies now waging war against her, the
L'niu d States Gavernment having heretofore prof-
fered its mediation to that end.

Tar: suit brought by George W. Alexander,late
assessor of the Eighth Pennsylvania district,
against J. Lawrence Getz, member of Congress,
E. A. Rollins,Commissloner of Internal Revenue,
and others, charging them with conspiracy to
defame his character and Obtain his removal from
odic e, is likely to prove important as a check to
future removals based on statements of parties
interested in them for political purposes. The
warrants have been served on all of the respond-
ents except Commissioner Rollins, and the
original hearing will occur at Reading, Berks
county.

Crecur.sits arestill being distributed from the
office of the Treasurer of tee United States to
panics whose addresses can be obtained, to whom
interest is due on registered bonds of the United
States. The list originally comprised about 1,500
names, and the aggregate amount of interest
due on the various bonds owned by the parties
was over e65,000 in gold. Recently severalof the
parties have been paid from the °film of the
Treasurer, but in the majority of cases
they were national banks and others,
and the sum due them not generally
very high. There is still owing nearly ifnot Unite*O.OO. The bonds range from the dates of 1817
and 1818 toas late as 185a. Amongst the names
on the litt is that of Lewis Cass, who is credited'
with 42,670 due on bonds of 1865, which are re-
turned to the4leparument as having been regis-
tered in Newirork, and another to the Countess
Caroline H. Bonxhoeven, who is credited withrm in bonds issued under the act of July 17,1861,
registered at Philadelphia. The Treasurer is
busily engaged in sending away, to theparties in-
terested. circulars announcing the fact that they
have amounts to their credit in the department.

BEST JERSEY MATTERS.
Tilt. CANIPAIGN.—PoIiticaI matters are waxing

quite warm and earnest in Camden county, but
as yet the greatest interest appears to be cen-
tred on the nomination for Sheriff. There are
some six candidates among the Republicans as-
piring for the choice Of theconvention, and the
friends, of each are zealously canvassing their
claims and chances. Most of the wards and
townships have selected their delegates, but as
they, in most instances, go without instructions,
it is not definitely clear who will be the success-
ful man. The delegates from Middle and South
Wards are as follows-: —Middle Ward, B. H.
iiivers, W. Q. Lee, R. 8. Bender, E. H. Fish and

Samuel L Lowe ; South Ward, C. J. Mines, S.
M. Gaul, C. Parker, Jebu Osler and John W.
Campbell. The delegates for North Ward will,be
clec'ed on Wednesday evening next.

Cosusiuzicummrr.—The commencement of the
Fall Term of the Camden PublicSchools will take
place on Tuesday, the Ist of September.
under the most favorable and successful
.auspices. The Board of Education have
beeff very active in making several exten-
sive improvements and repairs to the school
house buildings, which will add materially to
their convenience and accommodations. Forty-
five teachers have been employed for the various
departments the-present season, whose salaries
ran ee from $25010 $1',200 8 year as fellows:

NORTH WARD.—Boys' Delinuttient—C. H. Cain,
Acting Principal, salary, $1.200; Miss Sallie J.
Rudderow, First Assistant, p475; Miss Annie R.
Lewis, Second Assiritant, $360; -:Miss Anita A.
Wright, .Third , Assistant , $340; ,Miss Rachel Do
Warr, Fotirth Assistant, IVAIO; -Mika Ida Parker,Fifth Assistant, $275.

Girls' Department-Miss - :Kate L. Rudderow,
Principal, $600; Miss Louisa Ash, First Assistant,
:3425; Miss Sallie T. Brown, Second Assistant,
*3bo: Miss Edith G. Heaney Third Assistant,
*340; Mies Edith E. Cox, Fourth Assistant, $300;
Mies Theresa O'Neill. Fifth Assistant, $275.

Mn. tarr, Department—William L.
:Sayre, Principal, $1,200; Miss Harriet N. King,
First Assistant, $475; Mies Charlotte Brevoor,
Second Aialstant,"3Bo ; Miss Josephine Roberts,
Third Asslitant, $340; Miss Rebecca Been,Fourth Assistant, $340. Primary Department—
Mies Mary I. Wood, Principal, $380; 31188 Annie
B. Sayres, First Assistant, $325 ; Miss Lizzie M.Rowand, Second Assistant. $275; Miss. Alibis M.
Bishop, Third Assistant, $250 ; Miss Emma B.
Pfeiffer, Fotirth Assistancs2so. Girls' .Deparl-'
,rent—Miss Hope Anthony, Principal, $6OO ; Miss
Rebecca Mayberry.. First Assistant, '5425; 'Miss
Emily M. King, Second Assistant; $3BO ; Miss So-
phia B. Nash. Third Assistant,'s34o ; Miss Rachael
L. Brevoor, Fourth AssiStant, $340. Primary
Miss Annie Westcott, Principal,'s32s; Miss Ger-trade Witippey, First Assistant, $3003_3'1188 Mary'
S. Griudle, Second Assistant, $275 ; Miss jennie
C. Hickey, Third Assistant,. $250 ;-..Miss Mary
Pfeiffer, Fourth Assistant,'s2so.'

SOUTH WARD.—Boye•Departnient —A.. J. Morri-
son, Principal, $1,200; Miss Martha W. Jackson,
First Assistant, $475; Mies Sallie E. Hall, Second
Assistant, $380; Miss Eudora Merrihear, Third
Assistant; 's34o; ' Miss Mary J. Eg,lee, Fourth
Assistant, $300; Miss Sophia Anffort, Path As-
sistant, $275. Girls' Department—Miss Emma J.
Peddle,Principal, $600; Miss Bell Er Sferribew,
First ssistant, $425; - Mies Alice A. Hall, Second
Assistant, $380; Miss Jennie James Third As-
sistant,-$310; -.Miss-Mary XlSkelly.-"FotiftlFa-
sistant, $300; MissMary M. Custer, Fifth
Asdistant, $275. D. G. Harris, Principal of Col-
ored School, $5OO.

EFALTHFULNESS OF CAMDEN.—PhyBICIEMS of
Camden-assert that_ Camden_was__):mver more
healthful than it has been during the past hot
weather, and is at the present time. By keep-
ing the streets and , private prettuses clean and
free from decaying substances, there has not been
a single case of contagious or epidemic sickness.

—Estelle Anna Lewis, an American poetess,
livillibccomo a French countess.

The treated Statee: d Mexico.
The Ledger'n special Washington despatch

easel--SeveraL telotratni have been sent from
this -city to New York journals, pretending to
give substantially the instructions given to Gen.
Itoseerans, our Minister to Mexico, by the Et-
ecutlve and Secretary of. State, for his guidance
at the Mexican capital. One of the paragraphs-
sets forth that thereis very good reason to sup-
pose that we areon theeve of important changes,
so fatlas the policy of tho United States toward
Mexico Is concerned.
"It is asserted by usually well-informed diplo-

matists and others, that GeneralRoseerans is em-
powered by theExecutive to tender all the naval
aid possible to the Juarez Government.. and that

• al support will not be with i
be found necessary to enable the Mexican au-
thorities to crush the Tarim/I/factions there and_
establish a stable, government. It Is said that
this action has been taken at the instance of the
Juarez government, and of the leading men of
lilesic-oTwiro-deeire ihi3establishment oft .e e-
public on a firm foundation, and to make an end
of the intestine feuds which have so long dis-
tracted the country.

"The Mexicau'anilforitiesare,it appears,willing
to surrender a portion of their northern territory
in return for this support, and the whole project
commands, it is said, the approval ofsome of the
lead3,g military men of the 'United States. Mr.
Seward, it is understood, made a very earnest
opposition in the Cabinet meetings and elsowhere
to the scheme looking to the acquisition of the
territory; but he finally consented and agreed
with the other members of the Cabinet on the
subject. General Rosccraps is invested with dia.'.
cretion In the premises, but ft is believed that thepreceding outline of the future policy of the pre-
sent administration on. the Mexican 'question
covers the ground." •

The correspoedent Who prepared the above
statementhas been deceived, doubtless, by par-
'ties interested in certain "big jobs" and a land
scheme 'which is projected by citizens of New
York. the particulare of which aresomewhat fa-
miliarto °Skittle here. It is found upon Inquiry
inthe'properdirection that theparagraph quoted
above is,60 far ae theAd ministrationls concerned,
utterly atvariance with thefacts.

The instructions of General Rosecmns are
not specific or,in detail as to any particular in-
terest or plan whatever. They are general In
terms, and- the only matter that partakes of the
character of specific instructions, is the emphatic
injunction to keep entirely, aloof from the con-
troversies of the various contendingfactions and
parties in Mexico; in other words, to remain en-
tirely neutral. These instructions were quite
satisfactory to General Rosecraus, who has
leave-ofahsenzeruntik-the—Arst- of-October,--whenhe expects to depart for Mexico. •

HA'YTI.

Succenseo of the lievoluttonises—ALForced Loan—tomer*non at rort.
an-Prince.
We have advices from Hayti, by way of St.

Thbmas, to the Bth inst.
In the South, things were looking better'. for

the revolutionists. From Petit Goane to Ana
Cayes and thence to Jacmel, all theplaces out of
which theCacos were sometime back driven, had
been retaken by them, and the Picquets slaugh-
tered wholesale. Since the Wang of the steamer
Sylvan by the revolutionists, there had been nocommunication between the capital and Cape
Hayden, end only once with Gonaires, when the
United States steamer Penobscot escorted the
steamer Estrare thither with 200 barrels of flour,
at.d .100,000 Hay !lan dollars on board. The ser-
vice thus rendered by the Penobscot to the Gov-
ernment bad given great offence to certain of
the foreign residents in Port-au-Prince, who
complain loudly that the Americans • shotdd be
optnly aiding President Salnave.

Sidnave bad been compelled to levy a forced
loan on the Haytian merchants at Port au Prince
to the extent of 52.00.000 in gold, which Was to
have been paid into the treasury on the Bth in-
stant.

"_CHARGED WITH — Mary d. mealy,
I girl of thirteen years was the complainant, on
r Saturday, against Michael Cranston;--whiii; sh-

alleges, endeavored to make her testi ' 27 in
a case wherein a woman was the defen ' She
says that be wanted her to swear that she saw a

1, Mrs. Flannery fall against a stove while drunk.
This the girl refused to do. Afterwards she was
arrested at the Instance of Cranston, whom, she
alleges, charged her with the theft of a five-dollar
bill. She Is under ball awaiting a farther hear-
ing. She thinks that Cranston instituted theisuit in order to punish her for not falsely quali-
fying. He was held by Aldermen Battler to an-
swer the charge of subornation ofperjury.

ADMITTED TO BAlL.—Policeman James CAMS&
bad so far recovered on Saturday as to bo able to
'lave- the bos-PitalOind" being- conhidered entiiely
out of danger, Lawrence Tobin, James Whalley
and John Carrigan, charged with an arisault
am, were _admitted, to bail., -Reserve Officer.
1-10% 161;%filo was beaterrat the time Camac was
stabbed, has been unable to resume his duties in
consequence of the Injuries be received.

-----

CONDUCTOR DnowsEn.—The body of the man
found in a pond at Twenty-sixth and Brown
streets, on Saturday, was that of Frank O'Neill,
a conductor on the Union Passenger Railway.
The deceased was 26 years of age, and resided on
Coates street, near Twenty-fourth.

SHOOTESO BY A YOUTIL--Henry Clappel, aged
thirteen years, residing at No. 910 Dauphin street,
was accidentally shot in the thigh by a youth
named Eugene Chris, on Saturday afternoon, at
Allegheny avenue and Dauphin street, but not
dangerously hurt.

DEOWiEt WHILE BATUUIG.-A lad named
JohnLawson, thirteen years of age, was,drowned
yesterdaY aftenpon, while Within in the Schuyl-
kill river, op'pliiite Vine StreetWharf.' The di>.
ceased resided at No. 2108 Fairfield street.

Accmmir.-' ,-..Tamea Curtin, aged sixteen yrs,
residing at Twenty-third and Rine streeta, was
severely injured about the head'and shoulders by
being thrown from a carriage at. Seventeenth
and Arch streets.

—The inspector of the Bleberich Park recently
boxed the ears of Aristech! Bey, the Turkish
Ambassador at Berlin. TheAmbassador prome-
naded in thepark:smoking a cluitr, and thereby
violated theregulation prohibithlg smoking in
the petit. The Inspector repeatedly called the
attention of_ His Excellency to thts_regulation;
but Inasmuch as the Ambassador continued
smoking, be told the distingnished gentleman
that he would have to take the cigar from .1-dm.
The Ambassador waxed wroth; and flung the
burning cigar into the Inspector's face. The In-
spector thereupon boxed the Ambassador's ears,
took him by the collar and dragged him before
the Superintendent, who was terribly frightened
on leaning what had happened, declared the In-
mtorhad exceeded his instructions, and im-

t iately suspended himfrom office. Fle doubt-
less hopes to be rewarded with a Turkish order.
'I he City. Council of Bleberich afterwards waited
on Aristaschi Bey to express is regrets to
hire.

La Roche, charged with having made away
with $69.000, intrusted to him to pay for the re-
pairs of the steamer Petion,formerly the Galatea,
lately sent to New York to be repaired, was still
in prison. His fate wax uncertain, but it was
expected that arrangements would be made to
have the Petion, new detained at. New York, re-
leased. f 0 as to enable the GoVernment to havethe service of that vessel in fighting th.e rebels.
Her arrival at Port an Prinee- would alter the
state of affairs there verymitterially. •

Conscription was going on actively at Port-an-
Prince. en the 7th_lnstant soldiers were sent
cut In every direction in Port-an-Prince, and
every man capable of bearing arms was seized.
Several foreigners were taken, but on making
known their nationality they were immediately
released. A prominent mercantile firm had all
their clerks taken off on the first day of the con-
scription.. The excitement wa3 intense, and the
places were being closed on. every hand. The
President had issued a proclamation requesting
the merchants to resume business, and all
'those who still remained closed would be con-
s tdered the enemies of the Government, which
promised to secure all persons engaged in trade
Immunity from pillage, and to afford them every
po sible protection.

Political Status of the Administra-tion.
The Washington correspondent of the Ledge•

(feral-official) telegraphs:
Notwithstanding some explanations publishedas to the political status of the Administration,

there seems to be a misapprehension on the sub-
jtet among editors of prominent, Republican
journals. One of these says: "Not a member of
the Cabinet has yet declared himself on the Presi-
dency, -and -Andrew Johnson remains_taciturn
and indifferent." And further, "Mr. Seward's
friends say that he will never support the leader
ci his enemies in New York for the last quarter of
a century."

—Alexander Dumas, Jr., has written an amus-
iou letter to the journalists of France, whom -ha
weep tly requests no longer to attribute to him
rticry bon niot, pan and witty, definition of the
v, ord "demi-monde." "For Heaven's sake, my
dear colleagues of the press," he exclaims, "hive
o ercy on me. It you make a good pun on the
word 'demi-monde,' own up to it, bat do not say
that I did it. If you .define its meaning better
tbae an)body has hitherto do"e, own up to it.
Of all these puns and more thathave beenascribed
to me, not one really belongs to me. I can not
make a pun, and I have written few motsworth
repeating." The last definition of the word
'•ch-nzi•rrionde," and which, as usual, has heen at-
tributed to young Alexander Dumas, is : Demi-
monde (the half world) is the world' to Which 'a
husband always goes without' taking his better
bull with him.

—The Prince Imperial, who is said to have re-
m :likable artistic taste, considering his age, rode
to Thomery, attended by his,equerry, M. blacktop,
and paid Mlle. Rosa Bonheur 'a .vialt of three
hours. duringwhich-he showed the greatest in-
terest In the specimens of various races of do-
mestic animals which that distinguish&l lady hascollected arcurndher, and with each orwhich she
is as famihalas any abler otvn farm servants.
She never wears her Cross of the Legion of
Honor, but, shows to the pylvileged few.-whort
she admits to her intimacy the robe de chambre
to which the Empress fastened the ribbon and
cross on the day when she unexpectedly drove
to Thomery and surprised her in her morning
costume.

—The latest shaft which MadameRattazzi has
shot from her quiver at the Empress Eugenie is
the following: Several gentleman having praised
the Queen of Prussia in her presence as an ex-
cellent connoisseur of works of art, Madame
Rattazzi said, "Bah, gentlemen France eclipses
Prussiaeven in Ithis respect. f the Queen of
Prussia is an excellent connoisseur of works of
art, theEmpress of the French is herself a work
of art."

—Miramon's widow is writing: her memoirs,
which are to embrace, also, many posthumous
papers of her husband. In some' quarters in
Europe it is suspected that the announcement of
btr work is merely a trick to extort more money
from the_French Emperor. It is well known
that she is dlssatisfiesl with theyentes that_have

:hein—granted _to her, and wantsa large sum in
band, which neither Francis Joseph nor Louis
Napoleon Is willing to give her." She is disgusted
with court life inEurope, and longs to return to
Mexico.
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The foregoing like nearly all mention of this
position of the Administration, comes from par-
ties who areleast likely to know the opinion and
purposes of Mr. Johnson and the. members of
his Cabinet. There is abSblutely no question
about the matter. The President and four mem-
bers of his Cabinet are outspoken and Unhesita-
tingly in favor of the election-of Seymour and
Blair. Mr. Johnson has not said or done any-
thing 'that could be misunderstood in the
matter, and.:•tctMr. Seymour's friends who
came here -immediately after` the Demo-
cratic nominations were made,the President,upon
their interrogation, disclosed his purpose to
earnestly support the Democratic nominees. Mr.
Seymour has been advised of this intention and
that certainly he will have the support of Messrs.
McCulloch, Randall, Browning and Welles. One
who has conversed wan Mr. Seward on the sub-
ji.ct describes his position thus: "He wants Grant
i.nd,Colfax defeated-, lint. he don't want Seymour
and Blair to do it" • '

—Sonic Scientific genius in Australia has writ-
ten a book to prove that the earth is not flat-

n( d at the poles, as geographers are in the
habit of telling us, but that it is elongated or
pear-shaped and gradually becoming more so.
Ile predicts by, and by a cataelysm which will
c(.stroy Europesnd-the othertoutlnents'but says
thst Australia will be safe. Of coarse his moral
fo.lows:—emigrateto Australia.
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4,01,D AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BR•

P. 8. lAETERSON db 00..
39 South Third Street.

Peleaaphto Index of Quotatlope ,etatloned a cow
spicuous place in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &c.,
Inought and Bold on Commissionat the reepectlve Boards
of Brokers of Now',York. lloaton, .Baltimore and Pella

put VO oft4:1: 07:1

THE FIRE DErairrsuarr.-=Chief •Engineer Mc-
Cusker has issued a circular tothe Fire ,Depart
went, in which he Blinders to misrepresentations
among membera of the Department respectiaghis career as Chief Engineer, and says this planis adopted in order to place himself in a truelightbefore all interested in , theselection , of a ChiefEngineer at'theapproaching election. He statesthat it is no doubt apparent to all firemen that
the existence of the -Department as a volun-
teer organization rests mainly upon
the retention of thegood will and confidence ofthe'City Government and thecommunity a; large.
In order to perpetuate a feeling of respect and
eenfidence,le bad placed before theDepartment,with the approval of'a number of firemen and
the committee of Councils on the Fire Depart-ment, a series of rules for thegovernment at fire-
men while .in the performance of theirdutles,
which, with lew exceptions, have.received theirhearty co-operation,-..and.-to ,the adherence
of which thecharges laid against, theDepartment
of an injudicious performance of duty while at
fires has been removed., -

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No.' 2:1.1, Chestnut Street,

Issite, Commercial Credits; also,4 CircularLetters of
Credit for-Travelers, available in any part of the
World.

80/LICDIIIIO6

'‘4o 000 $20.000, AND OTtLER SUMS TO JOAN.4: • • on mortsase. -
• • • 8. NV. TILICKARA. & SON,
ault2 Et. e 344. South Third street.

i$1() 0005,500. $4,000, $1,500 TO LOAN ON
7 Mortgageby, .• • MORRIS.

nitl9 ,L.238North Tenth Areet:

THE' TINE AMTS.

INSTMUCTION•
MoBs &,BABOKBBit::,

LABORATORY 138 WALNUT:STR4ET.Practical 'instruction with the blow-piini and in albranches ofshemiatty. Terma.moderate. au2l-18t.

THE LATE WILREBIIAREE Ho ilClDE.—William
G. Milliken, of this city, and. William Wheelock,
of New York, . charged with shooting Anthony
Toohill, an Irish minerat Wilkesbarre; on Fri-day lasttirriyed in thisclAy_fikittuaday..evening.accompanied by Messrs. Daniel Dougherty andP. L. Bodine.':-Mr.llitlikertis'connected.in bu-sinesswith lili:Bedina, and well kiiimn to alarge portion,

~
our. citizens. Wlaeelock is ..bu,t16 years of,ais, -and is ;the ion of- a;Lprominen.,

New York stock broker. They were held in
410,0001M-to answer by Judge ConynghaM:Threats,were freely made by the miners to lynchtheyoung men; and their lives being consideredinperil, it was deemed prudent that they shouldcome to this city until the trial should take place.It is said that Mr—Milliken is anxious that thefullest investigation shall be made into the factsof the sad occurrence. ' .

"

',4kim HOE43I22IIANINCIP—AT Tar, r/31LADELPHIA BUNN° SCHOOL; Fourth street, abovaVine. will hefound every f for ,• acquirina
ft. knowledge of., this 'healthful and elegant'accomplish-
'mettt. The School is cleasanttttyy ventilated and warmed.the horses safe and well

An AfternoonClassfor Young Ladies.
Saddle Horses trained lathe best Manner.

i SaddleHorses.Horses and Vehicles to hire.Also, Carriges to Depots. Parties. Weddings. 13h0
f 6 'lllOll.Oll jIgutiopa, SON.

IPERSONAJA.,

101.1118, CLEANED- VROM. MOT.IL,REPA.I.IICD AND
te-t.ticla!est-st.tiettbs_ •au2l 6t. AIRS; 4V Spruce street.

ADVERT/BINGAGENCY.A. GEORGE DELP & CO.,Agents torall newspapern 'at the towed rates. Office.
7O Chestnut atreet.-lecond

-
floor." PBRSS -BUILD.

NO. , sug-tn.th.s.lv

MTERIAL FRENCH PRIINES.--60 CWIES IN TM,ear meters and fanboxes, Imported and torsalecy_
JOS; B. BUBBLER & liOntbDelaware avenn

E;Thilli-TAlVlllilliez-MLACENI-PRILADELPIEUA,-MONDAY, .0.01MM24;18118.
- .

.

Manufasterers, Commission Merohants,
• Grain Deakin

FOR BALE OR TO-RENT.
LARGE AND COMMODIOUS

Two-Story Brick Building
OnWastdogtonAvenue, wedofTwentlethilti,
155feet front and 180 feet deep to Alter street. Can bedivided. Baltimore Railroad panes the property.romeavion atonce.

Lusatia & MONTGOMERY,
1035 Beach Street., above Laurel.anl3 saw 4wo

/IL_ FORSALE: • :
Handsome- North Broad St, Realdencei
Wcrtiside, to perfeert order, and with all the Modern ire-
provementa. Addrere

Box 2,510 Philadelphia P. 0.aulbe to th ..Ivo • .

IN-ILEUMCRTSBE,REALESTATE AGENT, •WASEIN WON HOUSE. WASHINGTON- CAPE ISLAND JReal Estatebought and sold. Persons desirousof rent.los cottagesduringthe season will 'address or applyjedabovp..
Respectfully refer : CharlesA. Rubleant -Esq.„ Henry C.Bynum.Esq., French Aleltrain.Esll.. and Augustus Nin•rino. Esq. • - lrl-5414

jeFOR RALF., WITH POSSESSION, A VERY
superior four4tory dwelling. with side yard—No.
1436beta' Penn square, ne.rFifteenth. Apply to

M. H. HOFFMAN.ant Na. 224 Walnut street. 24 story.
FOR BALE.—DWELLINGR.—No. 92 PINE ST.

- .1.1?. 118 NorthNineteenth street.
• tv2.llaretinl=1

: th.:ltmt.e
1an,1024, and 1028 South Eigliteenth et.18.8?nth Bocond streot.—otore.

da - •3,011DAN.,4.33 w(gprinitie ,151re,01.. 6DDI7 CO COPPUCK

RP OR SALE—h /lAMDSOME MODERN 'If:MEE-Story Brick Reeldtmee. 'with three-story double-back buildings. elttutte On Poplar street, betweenFifteenth and SixteenthAmine. Ras ovary modern eon-uenienpip.is well built and in good order. Lot 25 feetfrontbpl2o leardeep to a50-feet wide area Immediate pos.sebtiOn given. J. M. 017MMEY es SONS. 503. Walnut St

$l,- 'POE SALE.—A lIANDOOBIE BIODERN,_ THRP:F,
story Brick !tenderfeet with attics anolV thfee-storp
double beck buildingsattests unlit(' east side oftlfnete,enth street, above -dicky gabbed thrOughontilkasuperior !manner. with extra COAVIMICMCE3B; lot' 25 feetfront ,by 100 feet deep. J. M. GIIMMEY & BONO. USWalnut .beet.:., - - • •

•it' WEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR SALE.—THE
IlAndeonie Stone Beaidence, built in the best man.ner. withever, convenience. and large lot ofmond,situate lie. 227 SouthForty-wee ind et:rect. Oneof.,tne bestlocations in West Philadelebia..- 011===u—di-bOISO. 508 Walnut street. •

it, FOR SALE—THE EIANDSONTE THEE-STORYbrick Residence. with attics, tbreestory double back• bui'dingst every convenience,. bd. 6foot aide yard.
N0.102 North Nineteenth street.-J. GUSIMEY BONS,
508 Walnut street.

rWEST PHILADELPHIA.—FOR SALE.-4 MOD•r ern Cottage Residence with every convenience and
desirably located on Locust street near Thirty-sev-

ettb street. J. M. RUMMET d: BONS. No. 608 Walnutstreet.

ECAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR BALE. CONTAINinerr por ,miegba tificor=nu.r.

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOB STORE OR. OFFICE.

20E0, Oflines and lamp ROOMS, au 'tiefora CommercialCollege. Apply at

BANK OF THRILEPUBLIC.
.leSttl

13. HANDSOME COTTAGES, fiPi ioely Furnished,
To Bent for the Stunmw Season,

APPLY OR ADDRESS

WILLIAM L. CRESSE,
WASHINGTON HOUSE,

Washington St., Cape Island, N. J,
jyls

t&FoirliEft--FURITHTHEDPITZ/USE,_hlO. 1130Walnut street. Apply to C. &H. P. 51M.P.H13113.
No. 205 South Sixthstreet. au24130

MARKET AND FOUPTH STREETS.—STORE
SOUTHEAST CORNER TO LET. Apply at

No. 805 Marketstreet.•

aua-tfs Daily, from 10 to 11 o'clock.
TO XENT—r. 0. 10HAMILTON TERRACE WEST

Philadelphia. Large yard, fine ehade, &c. Immedi-
ate poereseion. Apply next doorabove, aus ft.§

EFOR RENT—THE S CORE AND DWELLING ON
North Broad street, S. E. corner of Poplar street. Has
long been established in the grocery and proviaionbusincsa. J. H. GUMMEY k SDNat, 508 Walnut street.

IeWANTED TO RENT—A DWELLING BETWENN
• .Race and Pine, and Tenth and Twentiethstreets.
" Bent not to exceed MO per annum. J. M. GUMMY80Nt3,:508 Walnut street.

MO RENT—DWELLINGS.
No. 421 South Thirteenth street.
No. 2113 Arch street.
No. 1=Oxford street
Store and Dwelling, Richmond.

AU xr odern improvements.
Immediate poereation. Apply to

COPPUCK & JORDAN,:
433 Walnut etreet.

E. . WANTED TO RENT, PREVIOUS TO OCTOBER
let a Dwelling House. betwsen Pine and Walnut
and Eikhth and Nineteenth streets (inclusive) Ad-dress, with -terms and locality, Box 2703 Post

Office.au22a,ta_th 2t.`.

117AwNi.r hErgtrbusi'riess ENERGETICCs and address--a
situation in which he could make himself generally
usefuL Balary not eo much of an object as a permanent
situation• has 'served in the late war with considerable
credit to himself; canfurnish undoubted reference. Ad•dress "ENERGY." Eituasrui Office. twig

WANTED.—ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT GENTLE-
mento engage as &Haltomfor theROME LIFE IN-

S CRANCII COMPANY; in this city, and adjoining court.
tits. Apply at the office Of the company.

B. K. ESLER, GeneralAgent,
aulOaaTvf Sin§ Corner Fourth and LibrarySta.. Phila.

lay- PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY. Office 237 South FOURTH Street.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 115th. 1868.DIVIDEND NOTICE. • ,
The transfer books of this Company will be closed on

'i L FSDAY. Juno 80th, and be reopened on THURSDAY.duly 16th, 1888.
A Dividend of Five per Cent. has been declared on the

l',. furred and Common Stock, clear of Nationelalstate taxes, payable in Common Stock on and afte .
15th 1 o the holders thereofas they shall stand re&„u the books of the Company onthe 80th Inst. All

S. BRADpay
a': le at this °thee. . _______.—

_

FORD. -.w.,..5. fIC, Treasurer.

lI,IIE PARTNERSHIP. HERETOFORE EXISTING
between CBARLES CABOT, JOILN F. CABO C and

EDWARD J. ETTING. trading in the city of Philade'.
bhia as "CABOT 4., ETTLNG,Nand in the city of Now
' erk as "CABOT & C0.," is this day dissolved. •

JOHN F. CABOT.
EDWARD J. ETTING.

IEADELIIILIL,I,IIIBt Md. 1868.
rj- HE IRON COMMISSION AND BROKERAGE BUSI

nees will be carried on by the subscriber.
EDWARD J. EWING, .

__

No. 105 Walnutstreet
PHILAPELPIII.I AugustMO. IM. 11.11164,&CV4t.

VIRST.DEASS PERMANENT AND BUMMER BOARD
1' can be had on Bchool lane, afth hone above Norris-

town Railroad. Also, stabling. au22 St*
LIIRBT•CLABB BOARDING. WITH PRIVILEGE OF
1' ono or both second story rooms. Location good.

Refei enco required.
A PP/Y at No. 1020Race street. aul.46t•

TgeN.o* Thing. in. Ait:
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S: ROBINSON,

No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Else justreceived superb collection of '

,Berlin Painted Photographs of
F E-0 WEBS

They are exquisite .gems of art, 'rivalling 'in' beauty.naturalness oftint, antl perfection ofform a great variety
of the choicest exotic flowering Plants. They are mounted
on boards 7e:sx'the'lf a'adalbu: l4-thire3 4•2sarece inntlico t:L.a ?b n l49beautiful. , -

O GRoCEIII3. - TEL.RERPERH. 24s.tat.dES ,Atio
Others.--Theundersigned, has ,just recnived a. fresb

supply Catawba,Oalifomisand Champagne Winea.Tanieeta(for Invalidi). constantly on hand.
P.' J. JORDAN.

'
'

• .230 Pear str4)o4.,
Below. Thini and Walnut streets.

SQRAKER SWEET CORN—IB BARRELS Jl3B RR
calved and for gale by JOSEPHB. BUSSIER & CO

U 3 Sooth Delaware avenue,

AVUNIION
21if.,,--TIIOI4AS+SONES.:AUVTIOIinektei,-,---,- •Nos. 129and Id South Fourth street.

•••• SALE' ORSTOCItWAND ItcsAGASTATE..
• 211,--Publio sales at the rhUadelpldeExchsture El7lllll,TIIESD AY. at 12 Ve104r..• • - ••• ' • • •
-- Dandbllis of. each prowtyliatierl , ileparetoll;addition towhich we publish.ou the Browder previous
toeach sal. onethousand catalogues. in PamPlilotform;
givingfull descriptions ofall the propertyto he sold onthe FOLLOWING TUESDAY. and of Hull Estate
at Private Sala, .

INV Onr sales Caro. alto advertLsed In the; followin*
new/maven": Norm A thrEIIIOAN. Puma, LEDGES. LIZGALlummarmairc. INQUIEEE, AGE,' EVENING Huttrrut.EVVIIING TELEGRAPH. GERMAN DEIIOOEA.7. &G.
lair Furniture Aides at tho, Auction Store EVERY

THURSDAY. •
W Sales atResidencesreceive especial attention.

•

Saleat Not. 189 and 141 Sonth Fonrth street.
HANDSOME FUSZNITUFE. PIANO FORTK, L AGESHOWCASE. HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND OTHERCARPETS. dm., &e-

,• N THURSDAY MORNING.
Any 27, at 9

O
o'clock, at the auction roofing, by catalogue,

a large assortment :or superior iloweeheld Furniture.cemprhing—Elegant- Walnut Drawing Room 'Stilt coy.
erud withPlueh; two. Oiled Walnut I:belabor Suits. tinge._
rior Rosen ood Piano Forte. Mahogany Be Jitoago largo
Plate, Glue Showcaao and rt.and, ExUagion Tables.China and Olasswate. Sods and Sodalog, e Hair 'Kat-renege Desk' and Office Furniture, Sewing Plarli ee,
Itefrigeratora, largo Counters and ShclJag, HandsomeBrussels and other Carnetr...bc., ke.

Peremoto,y ,
STEAMBOAT WM. ell 514 0111N.
ON TUtADAY, cEPTEMBER 8,

At 12 o'clock not n. stilt bete dat puhlh..ale; ;velvetreserve, at,th. P,,iladelphio Cottony', th st lent terryboat known a. the W 11.4,11061 eh A&QUM. torlonglog
to the Holgbn't °sat and Philfteel,hlo Pt-rry (keno any,
The boat ,e 88 8 let& t nfR, W. MO feet in httodsh; 6 140feet deep;niewsurts 15294100 t n.;low ore ewe, enfill):28 inches &cur ter. 7 to t 'etoke, a,ith low emotiveholler,l4 feet long, OS feet , •
Dr he sale to yerenWory, at the host is too 'midifOrthe prerent want.of the COMPII3I7.May be exalted on applicaUori at the office of theConnally; wtHolgbea's.Point, at:Mien, N,

MARTIN 'BRUTHERS. AULTNRIZEIts. •_(l,a_re_lyArkloompo'for M ThomasA Smot_No. 522 CU TN antet. teat krutiorice from DlinOt
,,OurRegular Weekli Sales °fit oUsehold Fuiniture kc .

at the Auc ion Room*. 1•111 WEuiNE,DAY.
instead ofMonday; as heretofore.

Bale No. roil! domaingreet.
HANDSOME uiLFD WALNUT vumerußE.. FOIEE,N GLOM B Alani3El.B AND VENETIAN ,OA.U.P.t.Td,

, Tummy moRNIve.AnS. at 10 o'clock. at No. 1511Swain street, (northof Coat. above Fifteenth , street) by„catalogue. the err
tire Furniture. including,-Very Handsome 01 ed Walnutend-Heir Ckth Parlor poixiiture,, 4upertor'llek,Dbring
Room Furniture, three suite Bandlome Of ed. WalnutChamber Fmxilture, 6128 hair Metres/4m, -Bering Ee• a,
6ne,China andlellaaaware, Walnut Centre Tables,. Vane-
tian mLiandaoe andVenetian,Carpets. Kitchen EWA% etc.

Thekurruture wee made to order, and la equal to new
ID 43Tet) reapec „

May be examined early on the morning of sale.
Bale at Nvps Chestnutst eet.

HAN°. 8 gLA DS BOO.KIAbE.I BRCS-
BEMCAbFRTB, FRENCH PLATE .MlEtliatt &c.

UN WEDNESDAY klUßNllitii.
Minot86. at 10 o'cloik, at the auction roonui. No. 521

Chestnut street. by catalogue. voy sunerior teurnltare,
Inducting Walnut and 43 eenIt.p Parlor. Suit Walnut
and Bair Cloth ParorFurntture, three Ha &Ann Wal-
nut Bookcases, two knits banlsomo Walnut Chaniber
Furniture. Lamina Room ~Furniture. fine a ranch Plato
Pic•r Mirrors, Handsome Centre 1 able.. Ent entionEiningTables. fine Brusteh and • tan Carnets. I.44.nges. Chinann Glassware, re•r en. superior Iter gerato a. Cottage
Chan.ber Furniture. Hos oadriano le rte. Eno Doubt°
and ningls ti.rneta, &c.

Sale No 2u20 WsSaco street.HANDSOME WALNUT' DEPOT RE, ROIRWOOD
PIANO, MA' El. MIRROR, e IR. PROOF seFs,
HANDSOME VELVI,T CARPO3B, Asc., 'sat.ON TUEoDAY MQRNING.
Sept. 1, at 10 o'clock at NO 1020 Wallace street by

catalogue, the enter Primitive, comorieug—Rosewood
and Broott. lie Parlor Butte perior Walnut Chamber
Furniture. Oak Dining Room Furniture, Rosetvcmi PisuoForte, French Plats Mantel Mirror, Fireproof Cheat, by
Evans dc Watson; Handsome Velvet and mussel/10v.
Pets. EtfligeratlT‘ 1.;04•1 g iiwfYlll, 6r.0.

May be seen early on the montink of gala

BUNIINO. PURBOROW di CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 24and 44. M itKET street, corner Bank at

Succes'ora Ti John B. Illycos& Ce
LARGE P.M' EMPTORY BALE-OF 2000 CA"ES

BI,OIS. 611(4.8. TRA%latlv "BAGn,
ON TLESOA) id' 'd.NIN.I.

Aug,. 25. at 10o'clock, on four months' credit, inc'uding
Cams Men's, toys' and youths' Calf, Kip, Bull Leather
and Grain Cavalry, Nap Icon, Dress and Congress Boots
an dBal morals ; Kip, 'Lull and Polished Grain Brogans?
women's, misses' and children's Ualf. Kid Enamelled and
Buff Leather" Goat and Morocce Balmorals; Congress
Gaiters; Lace B ote; Ankle Ties: Meialtit Over•shoes and nandels rrnvelina Bags. Shoe Lacets, &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITIS FRENCH,
GERMAN AN• DoklEhTlo DhY GOODS.ON THURSDAY MORNANG.

Aug. 07. at 10o'clock, as, four mouths' me it.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE • F CARPETINGS, 200

PLE,A• 64 IL CLNTILS. &c.
ON FRIDAY. VIOUNING.

August 28 at 11 o'clock. nu four, mai:dile' credit, about 2eo
pieces of Ingrain, Vaunt Hemp,Cot'ag • and Ras
Carpetings CluitaAtugs, &c.• t •

BY BARIUTT dr CO., 'AUCTIONEERS.
IL:Abli Ali(aloft DOUSE,

No. 23:1 MARKETst, eet. c two of BANKrfreet.
Cash advanced on consign,' eats without extra charge.

BANK 'CPT STATE.
By order of Ageiguees

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
August 25, by catalogue, commencing at 10 o'clock, on

1( rood floor, as fo lowe—-
lee CAHE, BOOTS MOP STITIES.

Men's, Boys•, Ladles', Misses' and Children's wear.
ALSO-

-200 LOTS WIINTER. CLOTHING.
Suited forbest trade.

-ALSO-
21 cases As orted Dry Foods aid Merinoeo; 1.5 cases

Phirte. Drawers and 1.ancv !Arta. Alro, 2 case, Ha d-
ware and Silver Platid Ware. Also. 15 CBl3OB 200orted
Gooda. Felt Hate. &c.. Arc.
Fir Particulars in catalogues.

•

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS
Late with M. Thomas dr Sons

Store No. 421.WALNHPstreet.
Rear Entran•e onLibrary street.

Sala No, 421 Walnut street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. Rjdiiwizicift PIANO. BOOK-

CASES. OIL CLA)TEL.. CARPETS, dm.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock. at the auction'Aztore. an assortment of
supezior Furniture,, fine toned Rosewood Plano, by Ll-
helm az Iabider two Walnut Secretary Bookcases; Beds,
Matreseee. fine Oil Clothe. Brussels Itoparial and other
uarpete. Ohmwaz e, Housekeeping Ar isles &c.

CD. McCLEES & CO..
. AUCTIONEERS.- _ -- -

'No. 606 MARKETstreet
BALE OF 1600 CASEBAL SMO

BOOTSrSHOES, BROGANS.
RADS Au.ON TillittSDAl

August 27 , at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, for
cad', 1600 cases Ben's, Boys' and Youths' Boots, arose,
Brogans, Ba'morala arc.

Also, a- superior assortment of Women's. Misses' and
Clrildren`s City-made goods.

THOMAS BIRCH. & BUN AUCTIONEERS AND
CuMeoISSION SEERAl A NTd,
No. 1110-CHESTNUT street,

Rear Entrance No 1107 Elansom street
HOUSEHOLD EUANITURE uE .aVERIP . DESCRIP-

TION REL,EIr ED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Bales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

reasonable terms.

THE PRINCIPAL MO NEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S.F. corner of SIXTH and RAC Tr streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally. Watches,
Jewelry, i lemons e, Gold and Silver esate, and on all
articles ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on.'

WATCHba AND JcWRLNY AC PRIVATE SALE.
Fins Gold Bunting CaseDouble Bottom and'Upen Face_English. American and 8 Min Fatent Lever Watches;

Fine (bold BuntingCase and OpenFate Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duple: and other Watches; Fine,Rikver Hunt
log Case and Open Face Vnglish, American and -wise
Yatent-Lever-and Lepine Watches; Double time-English
Quartier and other Finger ;R Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpina; Finger ;Ear Rings ; Studs;
bc..; ne Gold Ch •111P,' Idetlallitma; Bracelets ; Bead
Pine: Breastpins ; anger Riegs ; Psticil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR BALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler; tort $650Also. Several-Lots in South tjamden,Fifth and Chasitnut
aueets.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUoTIONEER, .

No. 422 WALNUT street.
AT PRIVATE 13AL.E.

A valuable property near. Fourth and Walnut.
A valuable buelneee property. bo.Ble Arch street.
131).E.U14ti'ToN.—A Flandeome Mansion, on Main at

lot 66 by760 foot.
WOODLAND TERRACE-handsome Modem Reel

denee.' .

T. L. ASHBRIDGE d<co AUCTIONEERS.
N0.145 hlAtcHET, wed. *.beve Fifth.SALE OrfoulS. SHOES' AN to HA CB.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

August 26, at It o'clock.. we will ail by catalogue, a
large aseortment of city made and.Rafftern Goode„ to
which the attention of city and c. entry buyers to called.

Open early on-the morning of sae for examination.
D B. sourri.Jß.SIUDTT•b ART BAUER •

' No. Ift CHESTNUT shvot. Philarleit4il

CAURIAtiEft,

D. ,M . •LA Ni 4 . 40,44.
CARRIAGE BITILINEIFL

respehtfolly 'lnvites attention to hla large stock of flnishoi
Carriages; also. °glans taken for (..artiagos of (MCC
description, at

MANUFACTORY AND WAIIEROOMS.
8432. U34 and Sad DSARKLT atrset,

Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot
West Philadelphia. Ja.l&tuth

- JOON S. LANE. COACJIMELKEII, IL 0.1905
. Market street, bas on band an assortment of

superior built carriages. which_ he offers at
very'reaeonable prices • - mv4-no.w.f.4in

LIQVORS, &c.

BENEDICTINE. • , . .TAQITEIIIt.
Da Moines Benedictine de l'Abbase de-Fecamp, (France).

Curacao. Imperial. Russian Eummel, French Bitten%
Brandies. Champagnes, Clarets. and other._W_inee_ and
Cordial'. 'Dr, GAUGUE dr, CQ.,
General Agents and Importhre for the United Mateo and

Canalise.•

. No.a William street,
New York City.

CROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS I—WHOLES.
Thalvea and quarter boxea of this oplandidfruit laud

lugandfor sale by JOS, B. BUS'iIF.B di CO., F Bout
Delaware avenue.

_nimumnro]Li-iwo -

GENUINE PREPAILITAN.'
FIFA ratri111171 HHH1111HRIIIIi..emitruEutamiumuuHllm.71E14 11
HEIR ,NallHMI

"Highly;Concentrated"

Compound Fluid Extract Buchtt,
A positive and specificremedy for disessaiof Use

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel and Droodeal

EBEEEzi."P,----
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,EHE' ' • . •
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.
Thin medicine increases therower of.cites the absorbents into healtb, •wateror eaLearone depqrltions and all Ward&Lakeare reduced, aawell as rain 11114 44/001#1,14014sad

. •n bY
Men, Women and Children.

•

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT . BUCHITi
From weakness arising from excesses. habits of diesPatton, early indiscretions. attended withthe following symlsturea:
Indisposition to' sizeillem 1-LreanfirsiWeis

..Lou of memory, • . DifllsuliYot breathing,Weak nerves, • Trembitsg, • ' • •Honror ,of diseases. • Waksfuloosss .„
•DIMIIeOII Of VIOIOn, rain in the bunsHrthandy , • •Ravishing of the body, 'Torimssa of the silo, .&*,notions on thetas%truisms' lassitude of the rallid.comiteanee.muscular_ system,

grynsThese etonm, if allosied to go which this me"einefrunnishly remoras, soon follows s •

Impotency; Fatuity, Epileptio Bites
r, . .In one ofwhich the Patient MAL eXPM

. .Who can uy that they are not frequently followed by
_

Insanity and Consumption.
Many are aware of the cause of their suffering, butnone will confess. • .

THERECORDS °FUME ASYLUM
And the melancholy deaths by Consumption., bear amplewitness to the truth of the assertion.

the constitution once affected with

Organic Weakness,
Rooutres the aid of medicine to strengthen and invikorstathe system. which

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Invariably Does.

A trial will convince the moot akeptical.
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In many affections peculiarto females,
THE EXTRACT OF BUCIW

Is unequaled by anyother remedy.

no Family should be without it.
• MMtf MIMIC
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Taken morel alsaam. mercury,or unpleasant medicine
LBIBOLLE 131.a.X.TRACT B JGHtir

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
(•ores these Diseases In all their stages, at .

he expense, little or no change In diet, no inconvenienceand no exposure.
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Use Helm o 's Exitaet Bach
Forall affections and diseases the nrinarT organs.whetherexisZing in ei ale or Female,from whatever camasoriginating, and no matter of how long stsasding. Di-
!ease of these organs requires the aid of• diuretic.

BELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCRt
Is the Great Diuretic, and la certain to have
the desired effect in all diseases. for which It ismended. Evidence of the most responaible and reliable
character will accompany the medicine. .
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Physician, please notice, I mak Eno "secret" of "Ia•
gredlenta"

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is composed of buchu. cubobe an jumper bprzies, eN
looted with great care.

!PREPAREDIN VACI7O.

By H. T. HELMBOLD,
Practical and analytical chofemist. and Ode manufacturer

Heimbold's Genuine f'repnration.
LLL
LLL -

•
• LLL •
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AFFIDAYIT.:
Perronelly appeared before me, *an Alderman 'of Ma

Cityof Philadelphia, IL Belmbeld. wboi be duly
sworndotb Rev his preparitiorui contain no narcotic, ne
mercury or injuriousdrugs, but are purely vegetabLa.

T. ..,L3IIIOLD.
Sworn and subscribed tobefore mR e, this 13d day or Dia'

vember..lB64. WM. P. lllBBERD,_alderman.
Ninth Street, above Race. Philadelphia.
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Price--$1 25 per itottlo, or 6 for, 50..
Deliver to any addrceasecurely packedfrom obeerratiolu
Add*easall lettere to

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Drug and Chemical Warehcnw,
b94 BROADWAY, NEW YORIK• 084.

Or Helnibo4'k•llll::,olo(o.T.eliOti
. .

1015711TENTll'sr PHEW
•,- , •

-

Beware of Corulterfelta and - unpriticipled Deilent; wit)
endeavor to dispoeer"of their own" and. other

- -articles-on-thoreputation otitninedtry: - •

Helmbold's Genuine* Prep_srations.•

_
Soil by DrWaists everywhere. •

• , Axk for elnaboltVg--take no other. -..--
,

NONE -ABE GENUINE unless' dcnio np is ese4en..
prayed wrspporo. withfacsimile of nay Obotuicai
howso. and ehmed •

ZL HELMBOLD.


